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Marine top and meso predators like seabirds are limited by the need to breed on land
but forage on limited or patchily distributed resources at sea. Constraints imposed by
such central-place foraging behavior change during breeding or even disappear outside
the breeding period when there is no immediate pressure to return to a central place.
However, central place foraging is usually factored as an unchanging condition in life
history studies. Here we used little penguin Eudyptula minor, a resident bird with one
of the smallest foraging range among seabirds, to examine the different degree of
pressure/constraints of being a central-place forager. We combined data on isotopic
composition ( 13δ C and 15δ N), conventional stomach contents and body mass of little
penguins breeding at Phillip Island, Australia over 9 years (2003–2011). We explored
relationships between diet and body mass in each stage of the breeding season
(pre-laying, incubation, guard, and post-guard) in years of “high” and “low” reproductive
success. Values of 13C and 15δ δ N as well as isotopic niche width had similar patterns
among years, with less variability later in the season when little penguins shorten their
foraging range at the expected peak of their central-place foraging limitation. Body mass
peaked before laying and hatching in preparation for the energetically demanding periods
of egg production and chick provisioning. An increase of anchovy and barracouta in the
diet, two major prey for little penguins, occurred at the critical stage of chick rearing.
These intra-annual trends could be a response to imposed foraging constraints as
reproduction progresses, while inter-annual trends could reflect their ability to match or
mismatch the high energy demanding chick rearing period with the peak in availability of
high-quality prey such as anchovy. Our findings underline the key advantages of using
a stable isotope approach combined with conventional dietary reconstruction to reveal
an otherwise intractable ecological issue of different constrains of being a central-place
forager, such as the little penguin, which could be applied to other marine species.
Keywords: carbon-13, central-place forager, little penguin, Eudyptula minor, nitrogen-15, stable isotope, stomach
content, body mass
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INTRODUCTION
Energy budgets of animals can vary throughout their annual cycle
with higher energy-demands occurring during reproduction
(Weimerskirch et al., 1993; Shaffer et al., 2003). In highly
dynamic marine systems, marine top, and meso predators such
as seabirds have developed an array of behavioral responses to
spatiotemporal heterogeneity in food availability (e.g., Tremblay
and Cherel, 2003; Chiaradia and Nisbet, 2006; Zimmer et al.,
2011). Seabird responses to environmental heterogeneity are
likely driven by spatiotemporal changes in prey distribution and
therefore availability (Kato et al., 2003; Zimmer et al., 2011) and
also by intrinsic individual traits like sex, age, or body condition
(Kato et al., 2000; Limmer and Becker, 2009; Zimmer et al., 2011).
Energy budgets of seabirds can vary depending on the stage of
their life cycle, which likely influences their foraging distribution
and consequently prey selection. Seabirds face an increase in
energy and nutritional requirements over the breeding season
(Gales and Green, 1990), resulting in increased foraging effort
(e.g., Williams and Rothery, 1990; Bethge et al., 1997; Zimmer
et al., 2011). As reproduction progresses they could also shift
their diets toward high-quality prey types to fulfill the energetic
and nutritional requirements to breed (Kowalczyk et al., 2014).
Further constraints imposed during the chick-rearing period
force parents to reduce the length of their foraging trips, thus
reducing foraging ranges and likely access to habitats and food
resources (Collins et al., 1999; Kato et al., 2003, 2008).
Most of these adaptations are thought to derive from the
fundamental constraint of foraging at sea with a need to return
to land for breeding (Bried and Jouventin, 2001; Gaston, 2004)
called “central place foraging.” Since the term was coined by
Orians and Pearson (1979), most studies have considered central
place foraging as an unchanging condition in life history studies.
However, the pressure of central-place foraging is expected to
change during breeding and could even disappear outside the
breeding period when there is no immediate pressure to return
to a central breeding place. Our ability to measure the ecological
response of seabirds to the different constraints imposed over the
life cycle of being a central place forager is crucial to understand
the evolution of this behavior.
For central place foraging, the foraging area can be in a
two-dimension scale that changes at different stages of breeding
(Shealer, 2001). If food depletion occurs, individuals would
increase their foraging zone as breeding progresses, as theorized
by Ashmole (1971). In practice, however, the “Ashmole’s halo” of
prey depletion around colonies is not enough to explain foraging
behavior of penguins and other deep-diving seabirds as they
use a three dimensional foraging zone (Chiaradia et al., 2007;
Halsey, 2011; Houston, 2011). Perhaps a better approach to study
fluctuations in prey and foraging area of deep-diving seabirds is
to understand their diet, which can offer insights into changes in
resource use of central place foragers.
The little penguin (Eudyptula minor) is a good model to study
changes in foraging strategies and different pressures experienced
by central place foragers. It is a resident species, forage in a
highly unpredictable and heterogeneous environment (Gales and
Pemberton, 1990), have one of the smallest foraging ranges
among seabirds (Collins et al., 1999), and so are particularly
sensitive to changes in food availability and accessibility near
their colonies (Chiaradia et al., 2003; Chiaradia andNisbet, 2006).
Moreover, there is evidence that little penguin body mass also
varies significantly in response to variations in breeding onset
(Ramírez et al., 2015; Salton et al., 2015) and foraging decisions
(Saraux et al., 2011b). Little penguin diet can change dramatically
between breeding stages (Chiaradia et al., 2003, 2010, 2012).
As result, the events that drive success or failure within each
breeding stage is independent of each other (Saraux et al.
unpublished). Thus, we expect that constrains of each breeding
stage would result in changing conditions of little penguin central
place status over the breeding cycle.
Here, we studied penguins from Phillip Island (Australia)
where two separated datasets with different timespan were
available for the analysis. We combined data from nine seasons
of stable isotope values (blood δ13C and δ15N, 2003–2011) with a
longer dataset on 17 years of penguin stomach contents (1985–
2012 not continuous) to unravel the feeding response of this
seabird species to the various constraints imposed by its central-
place foraging behavior throughout the entire reproductive cycle.
The combination of conventional diet analysis with more recent
isotopic techniques has been proposed as the best way to address
dietary reconstructions in seabirds (Karnovsky et al., 2008;
Ramos et al., 2009; Chiaradia et al., 2012, 2014). We explored
trends in isotopic and conventional diet and body mass along the
breeding season (prelaying, incubation, guard, and post-guard
breeding stages) for years of “high,” “average,” and “low” breeding
success, a proxy to food resource availability (Chiaradia and
Nisbet, 2006). We expected little Penguins to adjust their feeding
strategies at different breeding stages and years of high and
low food availability. Despite the fact that both parents typically
share costs of reproduction in this species (Chiaradia and Nisbet,
2006; Saraux et al., 2011a), reproductive requirements may differ
quantitatively and qualitatively between the sexes (Saraux et al.,
2011a). Accordingly, the sex factor was included in our analyses
to explore variations in feeding strategies according to gender.
METHODS
Study Area and Fieldwork Procedures
We studied little Penguins at the Summerland Peninsula on
the western end of Phillip Island, Victoria, Australia (38◦15′S,
145◦30′E). The study was conducted during nine breeding
seasons (from 2003 to 2011, where 2003 refers to the breeding
season 2003–2004, etc.). Additional conventional diet dataset
from 1985 to 2011 (not continuous) were used (Table 1). The
breeding stages, i.e., pre-laying, incubation, chick guard (chicks
up to 3 weeks old), and chick post-guard (chicks between 3 and
8 weeks old) were determined during three-times a week visits
to the colonies (details in Chiaradia and Kerry, 1999). Penguins
were marked individually with transponders (Allflex and Trovan,
Australia).
For stable isotope analysis, adult blood samples were collected
for each stage of the breeding season (Table 1) and stored in
70% ethanol in a freezer (−18◦C) until laboratory analysis (see
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TABLE 1 | Structure of datasets used in this study.
Dataset Years Breeding stages Breeding success
Stable isotope
(δ13C, δ15N) and
body mass
Nine years:
2003–2011
Pre-laying (184)
Incubation (191)
Guard (180)
Post guard (162)
High (431)
Average and low
grouped (286)
Conventional diet Seventeen years:
1985, 1987,
1996–2012 (except
2010)
Pre-laying and
incubation grouped
(325)
Guard (288)
Post guard (363)
High (110)
Average (589)
Low (277)
For balanced statistical analysis, some levels were grouped for breeding stage and
success variables. Sample size for breeding stages and success in brackets.
details in Chiaradia et al., 2010, 2014). Birds were sexed by bill
measurements and weighted with spring scale to the nearest 10 g.
Stomach contents were sampled by stomach flushing according
to Chiaradia et al. (2003, 2010, 2012). Samples were frozen at
−18◦C for later analysis.
Stable Isotope Analyses
Before stable-isotope analysis, ethanol was removed from
the samples by decanting superfluous ethanol, then freeze-
drying the balance. Whole blood was freeze-dried, then
powdered. Subsamples of powdered materials were weighed
to the nearest µg and placed into tin capsules for δ13C
and δ15N determinations. Isotopic analyses for blood samples
collected during the 2003, 2004, and 2006 breeding seasons
were performed at the National Hydrology Research Centre
(Environment Canada, Saskatoon, Canada) facilities by means
of a Robo-Prep elemental analyzer coupled to a Europa 20:20
continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (see details in
Chiaradia et al., 2010). The remaining samples were analyzed
at the Laboratory of Stable Isotopes of the Estación Biológica
de Doñana (LIE-EBD, www.ebd.csic.es/lie/index.html) using
a continuous flow isotope-ratio mass spectrometry system
(Thermo Electron) consisting of a Flash HT Plus elemental
analyzer interfaced with a Delta V Advantage mass spectrometer.
Stable isotope ratios are expressed in the standard δ-notation
(‰) relative to Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (δ13C) and
atmospheric N2 (δ15N). Based on replicate measurements on
within-run standards at the National Hydrology Research Centre
(albumen) and the LIE-EBD (queratines) facilities, measurement
errors were estimated to be ±0.1 and ±0.2‰for δ13C and δ15N,
respectively.
Parameters Estimation and Statistical
Testing
Breeding stages were categorized as pre-laying, incubation, chick
guard, and post guard. Breeding success (bs) was measured
according to the number of chicks fledged per pair (cpp) per
year, grouped in three categories: high (bs > 1.2 cpp), average
(1.2 cpp≥ bs> 0.7 cpp) and low breeding success (bs≤ 0.7 cpp).
Some categories were under-represented in the dataset so we have
grouped them to prevent from an unbalanced analysis (Table 1).
In the conventional diet analysis, we used frequency of
occurrence (FOO), i.e., the presence or absence of a particular
prey for each sampled stomach. Detailed diet results have been
published elsewhere (Chiaradia et al., 2003, 2010, 2012). Four
main prey were included in the statistical analysis: barracouta
(Thyrsites atun), anchovy (Engraulis australis), Gould’s squid
(Nototodarus gouldi), and pilchard (Sardinops sagax). Each prey
species was analyzed as binomial variable (presence/absence)
per sex and breeding stage (Table 1). In addition, we used
information on stomach contents to calculate the Shannon-
Weaver biodiversity indexes (H’, Shannon andWeaver, 1949) for
each stomach sampled.
Throughout the breeding cycle, we used isotopic data and a
Bayesian framework to derive multivariate ellipse-based metrics,
i.e., isotopic niches (area of the multivariate ellipses, hereafter
referred as SEAB, with unit expressed as ‰2). To explore
variations in isotopic niche width and overlap, we used metrics
based on standard ellipses to measure niche area and overlap
among groups, following methods in SIBER from Jackson
et al. (2011) and the R package SIAR from Parnell et al.
(2008).
Body mass was recorded when penguins were caught for
blood sampling. We used direct body mass instead of calculating
body condition (body mass adjusted for body size). We have
followed Salton et al. (2015) who suggested that the addition of
a linear measure required for calculating body condition has the
potential to inflate estimated variance, while body mass alone can
be used as measure of an individual’s physical condition on little
penguins.
Dietary shifts among breeding stages, along with variations
in metrics informing on isotopic niche widths were explored
by testing for variations among breeding stages in key prey
occurrences, raw blood δ13C and δ15N measurements, adult
body mass, SEAB estimates provided by 100 posterior draws,
and diversity index (H’) values. Sex and its interaction with
breeding stage were introduced in the models to account for
potential differences according to gender, whereas calendar year
(factor) and annual breeding success, an index of prey availability
(Chiaradia and Nisbet, 2006) were also included to account for
potential differences among breeding seasons. We used model
selection starting from a prior model assumption, the full model:
Response variable ∼ Breeding Stage + Year + Sex + Success
+ Breeding Stage : Sex
FOO of prey and SEAB estimates were analyzed using a
Generalized Linear Model (GLM) with binomial and negative
binomial family distribution, respectively. In turn, GLMs were
used to fit raw isotopic data, body mass, and H’ values. Our
research questions focused on whether the effect of sex, breeding
success, and breeding stage were additive to that for the season,
namely whether sex-specific differences in little penguin feeding
strategies occurred consistently for all seasons. Accordingly, we
used likelihood-ratio and F-tests (for Generalized and General
Linear Models, respectively) to establish the significance of the
full models by comparing its deviance with that for the null
model. For model selection, we used the function dredge in
the MuMin R package (Barton, 2013). We selected the best fit
model(s) based on the Akaike weights with a sum value ≥ 0.9.
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TABLE 2 | Model selection using response variables from stable isotope analysis (δ13C, δ15N), conventional diet from stomach contents, body condition,
isotopic niche analysis, and diversity index.
Response Best fit models Family Akaike weight (%)
SIA (‰) δ13C δ13C∼BS+Year+Sex + BS:Sex GaussianGaussian 68
δ13C∼BS+Success+Year+Sex + BS:Sex 31
δ15N δ15N∼BS+Year 35
δ15N∼BS+Year+Sex 20
δ15N∼BS+Year+Sex+Sex:BS 17
δ15N∼BS+Success+ Year 13
Anchovy Anchovy∼BS+Success+Sex+Year 61
Anchovy∼BS+Year 13
Anchovy∼BS+Sex+Year+BS:Sex 12
Barracouta Barracouta∼BS+Success+Sex+Year 43
Conventional diet—presence or absence Barracouta∼BS+Success+Sex+Year+BS:Sex Binomial 30
Barracouta∼BS+Success+Year 27
Pilchard Pilchard∼BS+Success+Year 45
Pilchard∼BS+Year 23
Pilchard∼BS+Success+Year 19
Squid Squid∼BS+Success+Year 54
Squid∼BS+Success+Sex+Year 20
Squid∼BS+Success 11
Body condition Body mass Body mass∼BS +Success+Year+Sex + BS:Sex Gaussian 90
Isotopic niche SEAB (‰2) SEAB∼BS+Year+Sex Negative Binomial 55
SEAB∼BS+Success+Year+Sex 26
SEAB∼BS+Success+Year+Sex+BS:Sex 13
Diversity index H H∼BS+Year Gaussian 35
H∼Year 15
H∼BS+Year+Sex 13
H∼BS+Success+Year 13
H∼Year+Sex 6
H∼Success+Year 5
H∼BS+Year+Sex+BS:Sex 5
The prior assumption, the full model was “Response variable∼BS+Year+Sex+Success+BS:Sex.” BS, Breeding Stage; Success, mean chicks per pair fledged per year grouped in
high, average and low breeding success; Year, calendar year; Sex, male or female. The best fit models presented had the sum of Akaike weights >0.9.
Finally, we estimated the relative importance of Akaike weights—
RIW (Burnham and Anderson, 2004) of each response variable
(j) by the sum of Akaike weights of models where explanatory
variable (j) was present. RIW ranges from 0 to 1. A strong
explanatory variable has a RIW > 0.9, moderate effect between
0.6 and 0.9, very weak effect between 0.5 and 0.6 and no
effect below 0.5. For interactions, a strong effect is >0.7 and
moderate>0.5.
We validated all models by checking for homogeneity,
over or under dispersion and independence using residual
analysis, influential values (outliers), normality histogram (when
applicable), and balanced sample size among factors (see
SupplementaryMaterial). Generalized andGeneral linearModels
were fitted in R (version 3.1.1; R Core Team, 2015). The analyses
are full reproducible with all steps of the statistical analysis in the
Supplementary Material.
RESULTS
Stable Isotopes
Fitted models for blood δ13C and δ15N values revealed significant
differences in the isotopic composition of penguins among the
different breeding stages and years (Table 2). The isotope stable
values showed a slight and gradual decreasing trend along the
breeding period. The variation in values was slightly higher in
δ13C values for males whereas no differences were found in δ15N
values according to gender (Tables 2, 3, Figure 1, Supplementary
Material).
Conventional Diet
Little penguins mainly foraged on fish, with the relative
contribution of fish in the penguins’ diet averaging 73% (±SD
0.15%) over the study period (Table 1) regardless of the sex
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and breeding stage considered (Figure 2). Estimated relative prey
abundances indicated that anchovy (19 ± 0.3%, mean ± SD),
barracouta (17 ± 0.3%), and pilchard (8 ± 0.2%) were the main
fish species included in penguins’ diet. In addition to fish species,
squid (N. gouldi, 15 ± 0.3%) also showed a relevant contribution
to penguin diet all through the breeding cycle. Fitted models for
key prey occurrences (anchovy, barracouta, pilchard, and squid)
FIGURE 1 | Blood isotopic composition (δ13C and δ15N, ‰) for little
penguins sampling during the 2003–2011 period. Isotopic values are
summarized by sex and breeding stage.
strongly suggested a significant dietary shift among the different
breeding stages and years (Table 2, SupplementaryMaterial). The
effect of both covariates, estimated by their Akaike weights were
moderate to strong (Table 3). In addition, sex showed amoderate
effect for anchovy and barracouta while breeding success had
a moderate to strong effect for barracouta, pilchard, and squid
(Table 3). Barracouta provided the most parsimonious model,
explaining 32% of the deviance (Tables 2, 3, Supplementary
Material). There was no interaction effect of the breeding stage
and sex (Table 3) for any of prey items. Observed dietary shifts,
which mainly consisted of a gradual increase in the occurrence
of anchovy and barracouta were therefore similar for both sexes
(see Table 2 and Figure 3, Supplementary Material).
Body Mass
The full model with interaction (Breeding Stage:Sex) was the
most parsimonious fit for body mass (Table 2, Supplementary
Material). Although it is difficult to discern which variables
had more relative importance (Table 3) in the 27% explained
deviance of this full model, it highlights how body mass varies
among all covariates. Males were always heavier than females
(Figure 4), except at pre-laying when there was no difference
between sexes (Figure 4), in agreement with Ramírez et al. (2015)
who used a much large body mass dataset.
Niche Analysis
The isotopic niche widths (SEAB) varied among breeding stages,
year, and sex, being clearly narrower during the chick rearing
period (Figure 4). Although the significant effect of the sex
factor pointed to slightly but consistent wider isotopic niches for
females, the absence of a significant interaction with the breeding
stage suggested that the observed pattern was similar for both
sexes (Tables 2, 3, Figure 4, Supplementary Material).
Diversity Index
The diet diversity from derivedH’ values varied, with a moderate
effect along the breeding period, regardless of the sex but with
FIGURE 2 | Mean relative prey abundance (combining data on stomach contents for the 1995–2012 not continuously—see Table 1) in the diet of little
penguins split by sex and breeding stage. Prey types with relative abundances <3% have been grouped within “Other” category.
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TABLE 3 | Estimates of Relative Importance of Weights (RIW) for each explanatory variable (j) calculated by the sum of Akaike weights of models where
explanatory variable (j) was present.
δ15N δ13C Anchovy Pilchard Barracouta Squid Bodymass SEAB Diversity index
Breeding stage 1.00 1.00 0.86 0.87 0.99 0.85 1.00 0.94 0.65
Year 1.00 1.00 0.86 0.87 0.99 0.74 1.00 0.94 0.91
Sex 0.37 1.00 0.73 0 0.73 0.20 1.00 0.94 0.24
Breeding success 0.13 0.31 0.13 0.64 0.99 0.85 0.90 0.26 0.18
Breeding stage:sex 0.17 1.00 0.12 0 0.30 0 1.00 0.13 0.05
Explained deviance 19% 15% 11% 29% 32% 14% 27% 29% 6%
RIW ranges from 0 to 1: RIW > 0.9 strong effect, 0.6>moderate effect <0.9, 0.5> very weak effect < 0.6, no effect < 0.6. For interactions, a strong effect is >0.7 and moderate >0.5.
Explained deviance from the linear models was generated by residuals in relation to the null model.
FIGURE 3 | Relative occurrences (%) of key prey types (most important prey species in terms of biomass within stomach contents, i.e., barracouta,
squid, anchovy, and pilchard; see Figure 2) split per sex and breeding stage. Relative occurrences were estimated from stomach contents collected during the
1995–2012 (not continuously see Table 1).
strong effect between years (Tables 2, 3, Figure 4), although the
total explained deviance was low (6%, Table 3).
DISCUSSION
This long-term study revealed shifts in the diet, body mass and
isotopic niche changes of an inshore resident top predator—
the little penguin. Our insights could only be derived using
stable isotopes as ideal and relevant indicators of penguin
feeding ecology throughout time. Dietary variability was strongly
influenced by the stages of breeding, likely associated with the
different requirements that must be met during their breeding
cycle, ultimately reflecting different restrictions imposed by
their central-place foraging behavior. Variation in the annual
breeding success (index of prey availability, Chiaradia and
Nisbet, 2006) and sex difference had a lesser effect. Whether
or not the observed changes would be the result of (i) active
decisions directed to face the higher energy and nutritional
requirements associated to the chick rearing period or (ii)
passive consequences of the ability of penguins to couple
their reproduction to marine productivity patterns, our findings
highlight that constraints imposed on central-place foraging is
not an unchanging condition in the life history of this resident
seabird.
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FIGURE 4 | Body mass from birds sample for blood and niche analysis
[SEAB (‰
2)] estimated from 2003 to 2011 stable isotope data (δ13C
and δ15N, ‰). Diversity (H’) values are from conventional data from 1985 to
2012 (not continuously see Table 1). Values are summarized by sex and
breeding stage.
On What and Where Penguins are Feeding
While Breeding
Little penguin foraging ranges vary throughout the breeding
cycle, with individuals feeding over broader areas during the
first stages of the reproductive cycle (Chiaradia et al., 2012). In
particular, foraging ranges during the non-breeding period and
early in the reproductive cycle typically include Port Phillip Bay
(a large bay of 1930 km2 in area with waters no deeper than
14m and about 70 Km away from Phillip Island; Collins et al.,
1999; McCutcheon et al., 2011; Chiaradia et al., 2012). As the
breeding season progresses, the degree of linkage between parents
and their nests increases, thus reducing foraging trip distances
(Collins et al., 1999) and forcing individuals to feed over the
deeper open Bass Strait waters surrounding the Summerland
Peninsula (Chiaradia et al., 2007, 2012). Differences in isotopic
baselines for the contrastingly different foraging areas exploited
by individuals throughout the reproductive cycle (see Hobson
et al., 1994, for isotopic differences between inshore and offshore
marine systems), could explain the consistent annual trends in
δ13C values for little penguins. Further, our derived estimates
for isotopic niches supported the consistency of this general
intra-annual trend. In particular, the narrower isotopic niches
for later breeding stages, along with the constant values for
estimated biodiversity indexes (H’) from stomach contents,
point to changes in foraging ranges (and not to decreasing
diversity in dietary intakes) as the most likely explanation for the
consistent decreasing patterns in isotopic variability throughout
the reproductive cycle.
Our results from nine breeding seasons agreed with previous
studies at this colony showing a consistent increase throughout
the breeding cycle in the occurrence of anchovies within the
stomach contents of little penguins (Chiaradia et al., 2012). We
also detected a consistent increase in barracouta occurrences
that became a major prey type during guard and post-guard
stages of the chick rearing period. The higher occurrences of
these isotopically enriched prey types (Chiaradia et al., 2012)
in the stomach contents of little penguins contrasted with the
observed decrease in their blood δ15N values as reproduction
progress. However, this apparent mismatch could be explained
by a diet segregation between parents and their chicks (Chiaradia
et al., 2014). Indeed, the blood isotopic values for adult penguins,
along with information derived from stomach contents from the
pre-laying and incubation periods, likely informed on the diet
of parents, whereas stomach contents from the chick rearing
reported on what parents were provisioning to their chicks as
previously reported for little penguins (Chiaradia et al., 2010,
2012).
Nutritional and energy requirements often differ between
adults and their progeny (Murphy, 1996) as parents may
adjust their feeding strategies to simultaneously cope with
requirements of reproduction and self-maintenance (Saraux
et al., 2011b). Little penguins may attempt to maximize the
rate of energy provisioning to their offspring by selecting
high-quality, isotopically enriched prey items, such as anchovy
or barracouta, to feed their young (see Orians and Pearson,
1979; Chiaradia et al., 2010; Saraux et al., 2011b). Similar
to what occurs in many other seabirds (e.g., Weimerskirch
et al., 1993; Chaurand and Weimerskirch, 1994; Shaffer et al.,
2003), little penguins rearing chicks are known to alternate
between short and long foraging trips for regular provisioning
of chicks and rebuilding of their own reserves (Saraux et al.,
2011b). Owing to the spatial heterogeneity inmarine productivity
patterns in this area (Hobday, 1992), and the fact that trip
duration and distance traveled are highly correlated in this
species (Collins et al., 1999), food may also come from different
prey patches when parents are foraging for their young or
for themselves. This highlights the advantages of using a
compound-specific stable isotope approach to reconstructing
diets of marine animals as the key advantage here would be
the ability to control for varying isotopic baselines through
the measurement of source (e.g., phenylalanine) and trophic
(glutamic acid) tracers (e.g., Karnovsky et al., 2008; Seminoff
et al., 2012).
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Proactive Decisions vs. Passive
Consequences
Consistent dietary shifts incurred by penguins during
reproduction could be the consequence of proactive decisions
due to the increasing energy and nutritional requirements
associated with chick-rearing. In other words, adult penguins
may cope with the higher energy requirements related to
the chick-rearing period by deliberately shifting their diets
toward high-quality prey types. Such decisions could be taken
by intentionally searching for these food resources or by
selecting occasionally encountered high-quality prey items for
provisioning their chicks. Given that these obligate swimmers
are restricted in their ability to cover large distances when
foraging (Collins et al., 1999; Chiaradia et al., 2007; McCutcheon
et al., 2011), it is unlikely that individuals have been able to
successfully implement the strategy of intentionally searching
for such unpredictable food resources. Indeed, little penguins are
widely considered as generalist and opportunistic predators, with
diet compositions typically reflecting food resource availability
and variations in the marine community composition (Chiaradia
et al., 2003); an argument against individuals intentionally
shifting their diets according to reproductive requirements.
The clear segregation between foraging trips to meet parent
and chick needs makes therefore unfeasible the hypothesis of
selecting high-quality, occasionally encountered prey items for
provisioning the chicks.
In contrast, it may be possible that penguins were able to
match time of breeding to marine productivity patterns (Afán
et al., 2015). As expected for a generalist/opportunistic predator,
observed changes in diet composition with a progressing season
could be “simply” a passive reflection of changes in the availability
of the main prey types. Indeed, reproduction takes place at the
most favorable time of the year, and the onset of breeding is
often dependent upon food availability (Meijer and Drent, 1999;
Afán et al., 2015). Among the different breeding stages, chick
rearing is a crucial phase for seabirds, in terms of reproductive
requirements, as parents have to frequently return to their nest
to provide their offspring with an adequate supply of food in
order to be successful (Takahashi et al., 2003). In breeding little
penguins, this constraint is even further aggravated because
birds rely on the food supply directly in the vicinity of the
colony and may not be able to undergo long trips in order
to target more profitable distant prey patches a they can do
during the pre-laying and incubation periods (Kato et al., 2008).
Thus, penguins may couple the high demanding phase of chick
rearing with periods of increasing availability and accessibility
of penguins main prey types (e.g., anchovies and barracoutas,
Figure 3).
Little penguins typically lay at the end of October (average
laying date for the 2000–2011 time period was October the 20th).
However, mean laying date may range from early September
(September the 7th in 2002) to mid-November (November the
17th in 2007). Age and individual quality can influence the
onset of reproduction (Chiaradia and Nisbet, 2006; Nisbet and
Dann, 2009). But at population level, little penguins respond to
inter-annual variations in relevant oceanographic features and
marine productivity patterns, probably driving patterns in the
availability and distribution of prey (Afán et al., 2015). Very
little information is available on the phenology of barracouta.
However, and given that this species grows quickly (reaching 23–
30 cm in the first year, Kailola et al., 1993), we can deduce little
penguins are feeding on very young individuals (fish consumed
range from 3 to 5 cm long Cullen et al., 1992; Chiaradia et al.,
2003). Similarly, it is post-larval anchovy that are eaten at the
times of year when this species is most frequent in the diet
of penguins (Montague and Cullen, 1988). Anchovy typically
spawns from November to April and the resulting post-larval
fish form shoals from early January to July (Montague and
Cullen, 1988; Collins et al., 1999), thus matching with little
penguin chick rearing. Fluctuations in anchovy stocks have
been attributed to changes in water temperature (Hoedt et al.,
1996). So it is possible that similar ecological mechanisms are
forcing the breeding dynamics of the little penguin colony
at Phillip Island (Afán et al., 2015). Indeed, the unexplained
deviance of our models could well be due to influence of
environment factors, which was beyond of the purpose of this
paper.
Conclusions
Central place foraging occurs when individuals have to return to
a central place/location to mate, incubate or feed their offspring.
During each of these stages of the life cycle, birds are placed
under differing degrees of pressure/constraints through their
central-place foraging behavior on a continuum ranging from
no pressure (pre-breeding) to high pressure (incubation and
chick rearing) to return to a central place (Kato et al., 2008;
Pelletier et al., 2014). Our results illustrated this continuum and
plastic change in the degree of central place foraging pressure.
By combining methods from independent sources on stomach
contents and stable isotope analysis from blood, we could
determine the dietary shifts throughout the breeding cycle, a
pattern repeated over several years of this study. However, stable
isotope analysis has allowed us to further trace consistent changes
in the feeding ecology of little penguins. In particular, the isotopic
niche analysis informed on the spatiotemporal component of
the foraging ecology of deep-diving birds like little penguins.
Importantly, our work underlines the key advantages of using
stable isotope approaches combined with conventional dietary
reconstructions to investigate an otherwise intractable ecological
question.
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